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Depa rtmen t of Tran spor tatio n
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Fede ral Railr oad Adm inist ratio n
[FRA E.O. No. 2, Amendment 2]
Cond ition al Appr oval of Use of UTLX Tank Cars
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On Dece mber 20, 1972, the Fede ral Railr oad Adm inist ratio
of secti on
(FRA) issue d an emer gency orde r unde r the auth ority
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203 of the Fede ral Railr oad Safe ty Act of 1970 (45 U.S.C .
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432) whic h proh ibite d the furth er use by any railr oad of
84;
certa in tank cars numb ered as follo ws: UTLX 83095-831
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UTLX 83267-83339; and UTLX 83341-83449 (37 F.R. 2831
have a
Base d on FRA inve stiga tion s, these cars were found to
tank
stru ctur al inade quac y whic h resu lts in crack s in the
The
shel l and the poss ible leaka ge of a dang erous mate rial.
invo lving
unsa fe cond ition cons titut ed an emer gency situa tion
the
a haza rd of deat h or injur y to perso ns whic h warr anted
issua nce of the emer gency orde r.

On Febr uary 9, 1973 , FRA

an
amended this orde r to allow movement of these cars in
ired
empty cond ition to loca tions wher.~ they could be repa
and teste d (Amendment 1; 38 F.R. 4529 ).
tion
The Unio n Tank Car Company has deve loped a mod ifica
nce
to corr ect the stru ctur al inade quac y whic h led to issua
of
of Emer gency Orde r No. 2. This mod ifica tion cons ists
area ,
the appl icati on of a large stee l pad over the prob lem
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newly design ed stub-c enter sills, and "norma lizatio n" of the
pad and sill metal to increa se low temper ature streng th
and toughn ess.

It also devise d and conduc ted a test program

to determ ine whethe r the modifi ed tank cars would retain their
struct ural integr ity in the railroa d service environ ment. A
modifi ed car was instrum ented with strain gauges placed in
high stress areas identi fied by a brittle lacque r test and
then squeez e tested at 1,000,0 00 pounds , impact tested at
1,500,0 00 pounds , and road tested for 1,300 miles.

Althoug h

a fatigue analys is conduc ted by Union Tank Car· Company found
that the modifi ed car should have ·a service life of about
40 years, FRA notes that some of the strain gages near the
stub-c enter sill registe red reading s suffic iently high to
indica te that the perform ance of the modifi ed cars should be
monito red to assure early detect ion of any furthe r diffic ulties .
Accord ingly, after carefu lly review ing the test data
and the fatigue analys is, I have

det~rmined

that Emerge ncy

Order No. 2 should be amende d as set forth below.
Effect ive 12:01 a.m.
Emerge ncy Order No. 2 is hereby amended to permit use of the
cars listed in the origin al order which have been modifi ed

..

and repaire d in accord ance with Associ ation of Americ an
Railro ads (AAR) Applic ation No. C-7370 19, includ ing revisio ns
A-E, approv ed by the AAR Tank Car Commi ttee on November 7,
1973, subjec t, howeve r, to the follow ing condit ions:
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1) Before being returned to rail service, each car
must be (a) Inspected to assure that the modificat ion has
been made in accordanc e with the approved AAR
applicatio n; and
(b) Stenciled "Modified- FRA E.O. 2" above each
DOT specifica tion number in letters at least 2
inches high:
2) The modified area of each car must be inspected by
radiograp h for cracks at least once between the initial
20,000 and 25,000 miles travelled by the car after it has
been returned to rail service;

3) The modified area of 28 of these cars with car
numbers ending in "O" or

"5" must also be inspected by

radiograp h for cracks at least once between the initial
40,000 and 50,000 miles and again between the initial
65,000 and 75,000 miles, travelled by each car after it
has been returned to rail

servic~i

4) The modified area of at least 5 of the 28 cars

inspected under condition 3 must be inspected by radiograp h
for cracks at least once between the initial 90,000 and
100,000 miles travelled by each car after it has been
returned to rail service;
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5) FRA must be furnishe d a written report of the
findings of each inspecti on made under conditio ns l(a), 2,

3 and 4, not later than 30 days after the date of each
inspecti on;

6) FRA must be immedia tely notified in writing if any
car subject to Emergenc y Order No. 2 shows any sign of
cracking or evidence of excessiv e strain whether detected
in inspecti ons made under conditio ns l(a), 2, 3 and 4, or
otherwi se.
Except as provided herein, Emergen cy

Orde~

No. 2, as

amended , remains ·in effect in all·othe r respects .

The

penalty provisio ns included as part of the origina l order
apply with equal force to this amendme nt.
(Sec. 203, 84 Stat. 972, 45 U.S.C. 432; and §1.49(n)
regulati ons of the Office of the Secretar y of Transpo rtation,
49 C.F.R. 1.49(n) ).
Issued in Washing ton, D.C. on Decembe r 27, 1973.

